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YONme 12 Number 155 St. CJoud, Mlntl., 51301

WWII ·bombings remembered
with future peace emphasized
own ,pc»ec ribbon
More than 50 people gathered at the Lake

George shelter (o sina. pray . listen to
pocc~ and tic a peace ribbon around the
shelter in conjunction with Washington
demonstrators who were tying a peace ribbon around the Pentagon that morning.
The ceremony marted lhc 40th anniversary orlhe Hiroshima-Nagasaki bombings.
which together ~llcd an c5limated 200.000

Bauer read an excerpt from Rain of Firr
in which the main character"s brother
rcrumcd from cleaning up the the debris
left by the bombs dropped at Hiroshima
and Nagasaki.
Bauer wrote the book four years ago when
her son turned 17 . " Nothing scares a
mother more than realizing that it is boys
of 1his age that are sent 10 fight.· · Bauer
said ... Days like today arc symbols . If today causes someone to go home and write
a letter 10 a senator. make a phone call or
resolve a personal connict , it will have
begun to make a diffcrenct ...

people. In Washington, yard-k>ng ribbons, Tfle way to con01ct solution i
sent from around the world. were linked individual-it begins with each Olher .
together to encircle the Pentagon . Four- Bauer said . " I make a maJOr effon to give
hundred. ribbons were from Minnesota and

5e~eral were from $1 ; Cloud. according to
Mary Phillips. sccreiary of the St . Cloud
Chapter of Women 's lmcrnational Lcag~

my chirdrcn contact with other kinds of
people ...

The biggest obstacle for peace groups to
overcome is a lack of power . she said .
" Groups hke these arc never part of the
'The cvc,u in St . Cloud began with prayer )owcr base . part of the people mH;kmg

for Peace and Freedom (WILPF).

· and mujic , foHowed by a reading of 1hc
proclama1ion by Mayor R. J ... Sam "
Huslon dCclaring Aug . 4 . t98S .
·• Hiroshima and ~agasaki Memo rial
Day ... ln ~ proclamatk>n , Huston com•
mended WILPF and area churches for promoting conflict resolution wilhoul nuclear
weapon .

dcc1st0ns . All they can do 1s peck a1 1he
power bast .' "

The climax of the event was 1he cncircl•
ing of the shelter with a ribbon . The nb-bon was made up of pteccs that were
decorated with peace ·messages and pictures . These were ucd together and par·
1icipants walked 1hc ribbon around the
The main speaker a1 the ceremony was shelter while si nging " We Shall
.
Marion Dane Bauer. whose novel. Roll, of Overcome .··
Firr. wu awarded the Jane Addams
Chiklren's National Book Award in 198S. '" The ccre,qony was to help us remember
Bauer has also authored four Olhcr award• that the cffcclS at Hiroshima and Nagasaki
;l,crc the effects of very 1impte, sma.lf
winnina oovcls and scvcraJ articles,
bombs: · Phillips said . " By comparison.
'' If war wua simple im1eof a good cm• we now have bombs that coukl destroy our
pire against an evil empire. il would be planet ."'
easy ,'' Bauer said , '' but war is a ituation
of people, children . We cheat ourselves if The event was sponsored by WILFP. an~
we say otherwise.·'
Peace

conbn* Of't Page :i

Finances cushio~~d by gifts, investments

--

-~~=-----~·~----by Rob O'Malley

An increase il1' private sift iDCOff'IC has brought about n ·
pans ion of the SCS Development Office, according to ilS
director . Tom MacGilllvray .
That office rccei\ocd $507 .000 in private gift monies in
1984 c:omparcd to $438,000 in 1983. The main reason
for the increase is an unproved " phonc-a-thon'" program.
through whach more alumni arc personally contacted and
asked to donate. M...Oilhvray said .

These figu~ do Jt(ll reprcscnl " g1f11 in kind ,·· which arc
described as an'A'Ork, compu&cr equipment and other
matcnals. MacGillivray said .
Under that program. S20.000 was pkdgcd before 1984.

whemi S 100.000 wa · pledged and $90,000 coll«tcd for
the year 1984. ··we lilcrally doubled the amounr of alumm
, donon. ·· MacGillivary said. ·· 1 lhink ifs because lhcy-'\lc
,tCVCr

been Cull,vaied enough before/·

The baggcM chan,e in the Dcvdopmcnl Office came with
the appoinJment of Brady Watu , former d1rcctof of ca h
cont.rot in the business office . to 1&S1st.ant director of

dtvc~systems

mana~r.

A de from managing private 11fis. the Development
Office aclS b a Unl\-<-fS1ly hason ... uh lhe SC
Foundauon. a prwalcly run corporatM>n 1nvol"cd with ra1smg
fund for SC'S. The 20 pcopic on the Found.anon Board

represent ct1ic · all o;cr the stile .

petilivc with innation. ·· MICGillivray said .

All the gifthiust be treated Individually by the university . according IO MacGill ivray . Gifts will ran c in na1urc
from cash donlllons 10 real c1tatc to i,nsurancc pol~ic.s
with SCS named as a bcncf.ciary.

The Development Office i " still in iu nfancy. " accor•
UIII!!, IV NUl!..."\..IIIIIYfllY. wno nas been the dirtttor UICC
Dec . 1, 1983. The omcc r«eived its first full-timedir«lor only nine year ago. he s.akl .

In gcncraJ. h()o.:cvcr. gifts will come in oinl!ofthrcc forms .

case , these funds will be pooled and only lhc
intcrut earned will be used JO 1ha1 IQC endowment may

Private gifts accounted for 15.5 percent of the univcr;j.
1y·s receipts for the . fiscal year ending June 30. 1984 .
Money from other 50Urct"S , includin& 51.alC awapr1alK>n ,
tuition and fees and hou!iing i.s managed by the bu incss

live indefin,tc.ly ..

office.

~mc:ntsarc. funds that arc SCI up 1n someonc '1t name .

In

mos(

(

Restricted gift - are those thal arc aiven under the condi•
tKM'I that 1hcy be used for a ccnain 1Cllvily br"a certain
depenmc.m . Gifts given for ,cholarihipti in compu1cr
.science or English arc uamplcs of re ·1ric1cd

,,r...

Investments prollled
Unlike the Univennty of MinncJOta (U of M) . which hH
recently been criticized by some for iu financiaJ intcre!'il5
in South Afdca. SCS maimains I modcM investment

Wi1h unrestricted aifts. the university may use them
however they feel approp;rialC.

• schcduSe, acwrding to Sanford Bettcher. busincs
"'fRallCr. '' Bas.Cally , the ,nvesllrtt: wcdo is 1n very fe.
non• peculative lhin1,1: · he saMI .

Unlcu otherwise pedficd by rontrlCt , all of the monies

SCS invotmc.nts for the period ending in June 1985 totaJed

are pooled &oacthcr and gi\ocn to the trust depanrncnc o( appro1imatcly $1.3 million , according to the 198J..84
the Firs1 American National Bank in Sc . Cloud . who will
pu1 the funds into a conservative investment plan .
MacG,llivray Jd .

In the ta.'iC of endowments. lhc un1vcrs1ty ha $400.000
,nvesced. Thar money ha 1n 11 percent growth ra&c due
to
out of wt,ich 1 perccrM is: uJCd for dcpenment
cnhancemenl. scholarstups and re.lated 1Kt1vilics ind the
QfflCr 4 percent I put back into the prmc1pal . " Thi
done .liO 1ha1 chc gifls can conunuc IO grow at level, com•

,me~.

F1nanc11J Report . In contraSI, the U ofM has as

toeal•

ing Sl 1.5 m,lhon in Sou~ Africa alont .
MOM of1he U of M '1S0t.11h Aftican intcr«ti arc lhrough
larger, blue chip conlf,anics .such as Coca..Cola, General
Mo«>r .Corpond.K>n and Honeywell . 1ltcse typn 'or in•
vestments arc.~ a J for SCS , Bettcher td . " We
don' t operate with cnouah caprtal that we can hire
50fflCOflC IO monher those investments and make them
wonhwhiic ." he id.
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News Briefs
Deadline for dropping announced
Deadline for dropping second summer session
courses is Aug . J2. Students must have drop slips
signed by their ins1ruc1ors and submiued IO Records
and Regis1ru1ion by 4 p.m. 1hll1 d.sy . No incompletes
will be given for classes dropped after deadline.

Summer graduates. number 390

ty. according to information coming from !he St.
display in the Education bui lding . People can 1es1 the
system during the 12 dl..lys o f the fair. Aug. 22 10 &:pl. · Joseph convent. The annnuncemem was made ycstcrday ..at u publiC prayer service in 1hc Sacred Heart
2.
Chapel on the 401h ann iversary o f 1he bombing o f
Delayed payment available in fall Hiroshima, Japan .
C0nvenl properties will nn lo nger contuin fa lloul
lntenµitional students may request delayed payment
of tu it io n and fees beginning 1h is fa ll . Those studencs shelters because they sugges1 1hut per~ns can pro1cc1
must complele registration by the first day o f classes themselves from nuclear weapons, according LO Sister
and must prove they will be able 10 pay within 21 ca len- · Phy llis Pla1enberg. S1. Bencdic1 Prio ress' Council
member.
.
.
dar days of the quurtCr .
Reasops given for the declara1io n arc '' lhc inunoruli-

About 390 s1Udems will partic ipate in summer commencement 10:JOa .m. Aug . 16 in Alwood Ballroom.
. Speaking a1 the public cere,mony will be P. Richard
1
Bohr, exccu1i ve direc1or o f the.Midwest China Cente r Footba/1 team reports for practice ~ ~~ ~: · : (
:~~
1
0 1
in SI . Paul. He will address the need for 1he United
The 1985 Huskies football sea.son will begin when earth ' ihrou'gh the produc1ion, testing and use of
Suues to study and develop friendly relations with the
. players report for prectice Aug . 16 and 17. About 100 · nllclear weapons: 1he decrease in natio nal securi1y.
people -of !he ~cific b;lsin in anticipatio n of fuiurc
players, 60 returning from prcvK>us years, are expected ruthe r than increase, by reason of the arms race; and
business opport unities . There wi ll be a preto show up for the sessions , numbering 1wo a day, uc- the need for publi'c awareoess 10 innuence governmencommencement coffee for graduates, th<;ir families,
gues1s ~nd faculty 9- 10 a.m. in the A1wood Center ~~d:~i:r H;~i~:°octl~e~!:a~~~j!~~; ial policy . .' .
Brickyard. .
'
·
going lo 1,c • little on the young side, .. Manin said . l;llglble households receive fo9d

:;•:~,;~r":~:::~~;:~;:i:~i:;n;;

~~~c:a~:~

Votlngsysf~m to be -tested at fair

~~

~r;:;;

:;:u~l~~~~er:~=~l~re~~-;reoi;;;::
August dis1ribu1ion of surplus 'food to e ligible
. households in the St. (;loud urea will be li.1 the Na1ional
A computerizcd "voting system will be tested by the~ been able 10 put points on the board.··
The tcamplaysitsfirstgameSept. 7 atlndianaSwte Guard Armory, 17 10 Eighlh Sc. N. , 8:30 a. m. to 6
public &t this year's ~inncsota State Fair, pending its
adoption through the Secretary oi State 's-office . The
University .
:i;;i~~!i
new system, called OPTECH, is designed to accept
marked ballo1s, read and total the votes on them and
Sisters ord,ln nuclear-free zone Inc . will be Ame rican cheese. buuer. ho ney and
po:wde red milk . Those not prev iously registered must
store 1~ information in iis memory . Fair-goers testing
Bencdicline sisters at St . BencdicL's convent have bring income documentation for 1he past 12 months ,
the machine will cast votes ·on slalewide issues in the
declared their property a nuclear-free zone and will For information on e ligibi lity and 01her distribu1ion
Minnesow House o f Represenwtives Unofficial'sta1e
oppose "any rc~rch, testing , production and locations call 253-9052 .
F11 ir Opinion Poll .
~
" transportation of nuclear weapohs" on their properOPTEC H wij_l be exhibited al. the Minnesota Hou5e

t~~t~!~~;-~i~o~~~;A~~~

Marketing is main. emphasis in
by Klrsty McNee
The ··world's Lurgest Food
Fair." which took place last
weekend at Halenbcck Hall, was
not the success promoters hud
hoped .
.

St.

::;=!~

Cloud Food Fair

While parentS samJ:)led the food,
their chi ldren got ,l o meet Robie
J.he Talking Robot, Ernie the
Keebler Elf and Precious the
Clown.
Adding a more Sf!rious no1e to the
fair. Child Sufe, Inc . , .told of the
more than 2 milliori children
who disappear yCllrl)' . Child Safe
re Rrese n1a1iv es s11 id 3 ,000
families a.re affected weekJy;
50.000 children wander off or are
abducted' und rhost o f these
children arc never seen again.

•· Approxinuuely 3,(XX) people a11Cndcd the event over its 1hrecday run, " said Dan Gourhan,
president o f /f:ood Fiifrs , Inc.
' '=fhai is an cxtrel}lely low°Ui1en•
dance figure . I g~eSS all of the
sunshine and good weather kept·
~veryone u1 the lake. " ·
· " While we ure II profil organiza\
tio n, we are genui oely concern For the people that did attend, cd with this tragic problem," said
thyre was much to sec and sam- Duane Lundgren, vice- president
pie . More than 70 vendor~ of mar.keting for Chi ld Safe .
displuycd their products, including Viking Coca-Cola 80111- ··we pmvideeducalion 10 parents
The moat tun or a food fair are the trHts. mane Schendmk>a, C~•r Lake, u mp~•• p~c• or ham NfV~
ing company, who treated visitors a nd· children on pqtcn1ial threats
~:yb~~le-0 ampfoyH Patty Rudie, Appt"oalmatety 3,000 per■on ■ attended thti food fair over• thrN10 the new Cherry Coke. Sauk
and we teach them how to
Rapids Dairy gave samples of react, "Lundgren said. •· Also, we
various frozen fruit yogurts and keep medical records and othe r While the attendance was not people l ve wlkcd with arc hap- and the kids are enchanted Wi1h
· the Minnesota Egg Council serv- personal infofma tion 10 assist · wha1 was eXpccted, one vendor py ," Sllid Ri111 McKiernans of the clowns .·
ed omelettes wi 1h exoti c proper duthorilies in tracing and felt those who did attend enjoyed Sauk. Rapids Dairy. "They all
· ingredients .
· locating a missing 'child ."
themselves . "I think all of the seem to like the food they've tried

-

Peace

,ontinuedbomP... 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -

m
t . teWitshin¥,ton
rs and have a lobby in
!or people to cu11 on

·international o,rganization
promotes peucc and frecdoin . It
Was founded. in 191 5 ind is
celebrating its 70;th anniversary
this year. The St. Cloud chapter
has been going .m ongly since
1971 , Phill ips suid.
" Right now our top pri..o rity is 10
WOB for a comprehensive testing
ban on nuclear wcapoll$, " she
said. Another project is 'Star
Wars .' " 1be president sees It as
an alternali~c. We see it as an
escalation-just another step in
the arms race ."
Lobbying the govemn\ent is One
10 make
chanaeg. lbcy pecitK>n , wrrle let-

w~y WILFP tries

Time is one reason more people
don't get invo lved wilh organiz.a~
lions like WILFP , she said .
" Wome n used to bC the
"This is a democracy. " Phillips volunteers, but with more ·and
sa id. " If people do not criticize . more women mov ing into exor compl11in. they will lose their ecutivc positions that require
freedom . ·"They might as well not more hours. there is ·1101 the
be in a democracy . I'm thankful volume of people that there u$cd
we have a right to elect reprcsen- 10 be .· ·
ta1lves , voice opinions and make
ourselves heard. "
WILFP is currentty setting up a
Peace 11nd Justice center at 611
"Nuclear weapons arc a terrific Eighth Ave. S. The function of
0051 and nations with less restraint the center will be 10 d isseminate
might get them ,• · Phillips sakl . infomu&tion o n pc8CC functions
" Terrorists might get them ; and issues. They will csiablish a
accidents may happen. We must library of books, ma:gaz.ines and
be aware of all o f these dangers,·~ pamphlets ~n thc.se issues.
members o f Congress.

·",,t--.~~...
. .

ci9'~;~
1

.

.

c.c.c,,,.a,...,..

Hamburgers
BBQ Ribs
Chicken
Lasagna
Subs
Salad Bar

House Ristorante
FIith Ave.

~ Freel~
~ Deliveryl
~

•

ChUI •

Soup

►

252-9300

Stargazers
, Young people have celestial experience at SGS camp
by Lisa Henri~sen

Summer learning is all in the stars.
Al lcasl it is for the 20 starry-eyed
campers, who came to SCS Sunday to
s pend two weeks observing the night sky.
Camp Uraniborg is • two--wcek science

campers for the first week until the group
vcnwres to Loag Lake in Aitkin for the second week . There they will be far away
from city lights for the best sky-viewing
condi1K>ns.
Another even1 1he campers can look forward to is a hook-up to the space shuttle .
Aft.er hooking up. communicatK>n is made
possible by radto.

program for 12- to 19-~ar~lds. II is
designed JO give young people the oppor-

1u nity to study with professional

astronomers.
This is Camp Uraniborg's third 1.car at
SCS. Campen have come from all over lhc:
Uniscd StalCS to ancnd . Thls year there are
20 campers and 10 counselors. Fewer than
half o f the camper\.UC from M innesota .

There is a need to get young people
together to hare a common Interest , K cording to David Targan , camp director
and SCS planetarium instructor. _" If we
can get kids interested in science at a
younger age , they can cvcniually develop
their in1crc ts ," he gKI ,

Clay Templeto n. 15. Grand Rapids , and
Heather Ell is. 16. St. C loud , are here for
their lhirtl year. Boch said there is one thing
thai keeps them coming back : the people.
" The counselors arc greal. .. Tcmple10n
said . " They hav~ great personalit~s.
They ' re top.nocch . ••

··1 keep coming back because these people
arc my friends ," Ellis saKt ... When vou
live this close to people for two wee.ks.
they either become ywr frtends or your
enemies. They became my friends."
· "It 's fun to tease each other abou1 our acccnis. We usually end up arguing about
who"s got the accent ," Ellil; saKI .

The campcn are free to choose several

short COUl'5C:S. depending oo their level of

The campers are trea1cd lo a 2-to- l ratKl

intcrcSI and upcricnce. • 'The courses arc -...b etween campers and the staff. This o ffers
special. ~· Targan said . .. They arc noc r ach camper indtvldual aucn11on . ana
· typical courses found on other campuses. assistance as different upe,cts of 1ronomy
And the facylty arc experts in their areas arc uplored , Targan sad.
from all over the coon try ...
The name Uraniborg came from Tycho.
No cums ate given during the courses,
Targan said . •· we try to make the camp
u unlike sc:hool as possible . The idea is
to have

run ...

Classes arc conducted during the day . leaving lhe time be1wecn sunset and sunrise for

-~·---·

_.,

a.......1tctu,.e.,. CMWW" pert of the C..,. ~ • .,...._nee, c.t Netaon, 14 ,
Clleftwoocl, Md Ted Nictloleof'I, 11, 94 . Paul, atudy I M ~ - eky wtth the help of

gazin& through telescopes on the
Mathematics and Science Center's roof.
The camp cost.s each camper $595 , whk:h
includes transportation . room. board and
classes . Dormito ries arc u-.cd to house

a great obscrvationist astronomer. who
gave the name to his observatory in
Denmark 500 years liao.
W hether campen will choose 10 learn
about haligraphy (the use of lasc:rs to make
three-dimensional picnil"C!I) or anincial in1elli1cnc.c (teaching computers how to
think like human beings). Camp Uraniborg
will probably be more 1han a learning ex :
penence. II is ··a differcn1 culture, ..
Temple&on said .

Showboat not applauded by Senate
Studcm Senate took an adversari&-1 position lO lhc coffeehouJC name change by
unanimously passing a resolution suggesting that Coffeehouse Apocalypse retain ilS
name.
Earlier lhis

ummer i1 w1

docMled 10 <hons< the ramc of
the room whkh is used for a
variety of performances and
e.,ue-rtainmenl. ~ new name
chosen wu Showboac . "The

change WOI firSI

,.G'uc51Cd by

the CoffedtouK Coordina1ina
Committee. From ·there Jt
wcnc the Univenily Pro-

to

i::;~~
to~:~=
the
finally 10
Atwood Coordinatin& Council for approval .
The ret<>lution poDCd by the
1ta1CS lhat the cofhas historical

senate

f e-ehouH.

·Upto_wn Boys

si gnificance- a nd reOects
cullural diversity for the
univenity and that a name
change would be an 1ttempc. to
alter " a ~isnificant period in
SI . Ck>ud State University'
history .··
All five of lhc senators
attending the July 23 meeting
at the Loose Tit' Saloon voccd
in favor of the resotu1k>n .
1lk>sc prcsent 11 1hc mceuna
were Scnate- PrcskScnt John
E.del and Kn.ators Andre

Moshenbcr1 , C. J. Young
Sandy Eggen and Sheila

Budd.
&na1e mcmben hope the
raolu1k>n will brina the wuc
t• the au.ehclOl'I of MUdena •
who can then innuencc Arwood Council and program~
mina decisionl • .ccordin1 10
Sen . Erich Mbchc, one of the

bill '1 sponsors.

" For me. apd I believe for
rniny other students, there's 1

sense o f hi 1ory urrou.nd1ng
the coffeehouse .," Mische
Jd , '' A IOI of lhe history of
SCS 115Clf was formed around
the ideas •nd incidcnu. of the
1960
and
the
peace
movement ."
In other bu siness. · Senate
passed a prcvK)U.Sly dcfca1cd
resolution seaina up a task
force- to review SCS ac:11vihcs
programmina. The rCSfflulion
differed from its unsucccuful
pr<dcceuor by pcc1fyin& that
wk force recommcndadon
would not be con ickred
bind,... and-Id IIOI t,o u,ed
to punish past prt,ararm and

the '""""' - i b l e.

4
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-Editoria/S
SGS summer life forms identifiable-with helpful cluesSummer school is nearly end,
ed and we've all had time to
observe life forms on campus,
let's-see if ~eu can guess the
life forms described here,
The most apparent life form
walks around slightly comatose,
plugged into a life • support
system: Atwood strong coffee or
caffeine-loaded pop. When in·the sitting position , its head
bobs and' weaves uncontrollably, .sometimes to the
point of breaking off , its
stomach is churning as an after-affi:ct of the beverages conSUl"(l·
ed the night before. Its brain 1s
swimmini: witb the two-tiours of
information. that· ·takes three
weeks to learn . during the
regular academic year. ·
. . By now you've pr~ably

guessed that we are referring to
the summer school student. My,
aren 't we clever. let's try
another.
.
This life form is slightly more
pale than others found on campus. That is because' it has
jliVen up part of its time for funin-the-sun to attend meetings
and seminars, mostly in Atwood
Center. It must ask questions
such as "Where do I finathe
Jerde Room?"
Did you guess the answer? Of
course, it 1s the conventiongoer. SCS has hosted, among
other groups, the Minnesota
Education
Association·,
Elaerhbstel,
elementary
teachers and mini-astronomers.
Then there is the calm,
confident-looking life form 'with

the look that says, "Yes, I am look on its face because it
missing out of part of my leisure misses at least .one· day of
time, but I am getting paid for cla sses a week to fin is h
it."
something else. It spends an
It 'doesn 't take long to entire day each week at the
recognize a faculty member, mercy of Atwopd air condidoes it?
'
tioners and machines whith exThis 1s a two part question, 1t peel perfection. This life form (if
may take a little more thought, you can call it that by the end
but don 't give up too soon .
of the summer) is forever askThis life form has a knowing, ing questions like "Wl]at 's gohelpful looks on its face ·and ing on around this campus in
wears a matching blue and red the summerf"
· outfit. It 1s folJowed by forlornDid you gue·ss that the
looking • young people and answer is a Chronicle editor?
worse-looking parents
Then you 're right . But n_o more
Oh , you guessed right away it questions, these editors are gowas an orientation adviser and - ing on a short vacation ; but not
its incoming freshmen, didn 't for too long. They have to have
you . Think we can't fool you , another edition out by Sept. 6. .
huh? Well, how al)out this one? See you then!
This organism has a harried

r

Readers Write
t: ~~t~:.!~i!'~

Listeners air congratulations
•

Kudos 10 Andre Moshcnbcrg, , Rick
Wo lf, Al Neff and all other KVSC-FM

siaffmembcn;,involvcd in thesummcrp~
gnunmina efforts .
·
As listcnc~, We find it refl'CQ\ing to'hear
a radio station 1ha1 has the intestinal for1i1udc to Vary ·from 1hc norm and play artists and cuis 1hat Billboard magazine has

tc~~s;~~p~:~i1:t:f 1~:~r~_
nc.;;::~ .Chr.onicle
welcomes and encourages
leUers to allow readers to voice their

ye~ :
,::~~~;o iis
audience with such favori1cs a "Frets." people have brQUghl 1he progressive aspect
"Time Passugcs" u."4 "Th'c Classic Rock ba;k iruo KV "s fonnula. ·
Show ,· • among others ... We also enjoy /
Clyde Lee's "Rock Repon " and the con•
Nancy Fuchs
sis1endy somcwhal·bizarrc "60 Seconds
•..J
John Hedren
On ."

.

opinions and conterns. When submiUing a letter to the editor, plea.w
include your name, year in school,
major and telephone DJ,UDber for
verlflcatlon purposes,

We have noted a marked improvcmenl

Chronk:le

.·

SCS Cnronlc,_ W......_,,

U.S. Deportment of Transportation

~

7, 1111

I

~

.
· FAMOUS LAST WORDS F ROM F RIENDS
TO FRIENDS. I'm perfectly fine. I can

drive with my eyes closed. Theres nothing
wrong with me. Are you joking- I feel
great. What am I-a wimp? I'm in gre~t
shape to drive. You're not serious are you?
Whats a couple of beers? Nobody drives
-- my car but me. I've never felt better. I can
driilk with the best of them. But I only had
a few. So I had a couple~ I can drive rings
around anybody. I can drive my own car,
thank you. I'm not drunk. I drive. better
· -~en I'm like this. Who says I can't drink
-irive? I·can· hold my booze. I know
''m doing. I always drive like . this.
c~ wit'
...... 1st me. Whats a few
~hing to me. I'm
-·.,;th my eyes
·
ith me.
rlrink

DRINKING AND DRIVING
-CAN KILL A·FRIENDSHIR

(

SCSClon>nlolt _

, _ 7, 1115

Computerized map will serve as compass to campus

--

by Rob O'MaJley

big or a campus. thac 's prcny
accurate ...

A computer map of SCS will
soon improve on-ampus construcdon planning.

Briese . whose academic emphases arc in computer-aided
graphic design and robotics .
predicts he will be working on the
project un1il he gradates this

Now being compiled and drawn
~10 computer by SCS industrial

spring. " If rm not finished with

engineering senior Lenrfic Briese.
the map will show both the above
ground and below ground

else working on it. ··

it, they ' ll probably start someone
Briese i employed by the Studcnl

features or the campu . all or

Help Program and is working

ihem being represented by
computer-generated images .

under Loren Silvernail. assi llnC
director or AuxiHary Services.

When complcoed , the map will be

So far the map contains city pro-

used as a fas1cr , more efficient

perty lines, depicted in glUfj , and
most of the curbs, dcpicled lrt

reference for future construction
projects. Briese said .

red. " The curbs arc kind of

· ' The idea is to take informacion
off maps. Lake measurements and
put the whole campus onto I com-

they lay down pipes , 1hey

reference points because when

puter, .. hJ: sakt . '" Ifs for AdJ'llinistrativc Services,

10

.u,easure according to how far
they arc from the curbs.·· Briese

saKI.

A_.. room on MCOnd noo, HNdley Hrtl is WMN Lennie lk1eN hMbNn putdng • map o t ~ •
on comput«. The p,ot-ct 'Ml not only update Cutrent ...,._ but will ._, tecilha1e ,._vWng the map ln·the future.

that

when they"re diuinll, thcv can
find out where pipes are, as well
u electric , computer and phone

lines ," he said~
Briese is drawing the map -Qn an
IBM PtrlONll Compu1er with the
help of• compuler graphics software pockqe called CADPLAN.
The equipment bek)ngs 10 the

Department of lhdustry and is
k>catcd in HeacUey Hall.

For com,ct measurements, Briese
refers both lO c-xisaing maps and
measuremenu he inake on his
Own. "There is a kM of detail in,'volvcd." Briese said. ·• we ·re
pu.ttina-in all the mcasuremcnlS IO
within one-half of a fooc . On this

The different colors will play an

iml)OC1'nt ro&c in differcn1ja1ing ttlc steam system and all other
between the various features on ·underground features. including
thccompteted map. "Eventually. the Chiller Loop System now
I will be giving each the pipe under construction .
y 1cm ilS own coklr, · · Briese
said .
" They don' t know where that
stuff is right now," Bdcse said.
Each sy rem will be abk: ·10 be ·•lbcy know that the pipes are
isolated from 1hc others on the i:oming 001 11 one place in
compu1er 's video display screen, CcntCnnlll and they see where
they arc coming OUI at Adt~r::~r~
mini$tnllion. They just know that

or

:~:r=~)

~'fit
just one pan of one sys1em. they
can just calf lhat one up.··

The map will be, programmed 10
include 10-scak piclJ.lrcs of Che
curbs and idcwal • unitary
sewers, sronn sewer . tunnels ,

they ha\lc lo meei somewhere in
the middle ."

•· EventuaUy. I.hey ·11 be abk: 10
look al the floor plans in ci.ch of
the buiklings:· he uid .

Those using the map will also be
abk to OOlate certain areas on I.he

The map will also be an improve-

map and call up instanlancoo
measurements.

printed on sepias (photographic
print s) and ire difficuh to
reproduce , Sil,-mail added .

of

l'bis will be chc fim time that all
the informalion will be con•
taincd in one source. Bne.sc satd .

labora1ory aid for the Dcpanrocnt
of Technology 's computer

" One ntee fea1urc of this mup is
that it can be added 10, •• Silver•
nail sakl . ··we can have an updated map of the campus- 11 all

20-.25 hours a week on the project. he said. " This is a good project ror me," he sakl. " It will
give me .something IO how when

times .··

I graduate .··

square -foo1aae

ancS

line

mciu because cUrrcnt maps are

Briese , 'Who~as been the
graphics courses . tries 10 work

Pregnancy la wonderful

to ahere with someo~.
But aqmetimH
It's- not that way.
For lrM _......,y tNllng -253-4841,
•••--•cal
l BIRTHRIGHT,
anytljfle, ,o r come to the
•RTHRIGHT localed Ill the
St. Cloud Hoejlltal, north •
- - floor, Room 21141,'
Ofllce hDUn: Mon, WM, FM a,,n.-noon

Thursday
One

nllht only!
Sister Max

Friday &
Saturday

Tu., ThW7 p .111. -1 p .111.

BIRTHRIGHT 253_.148
Al -

lree, confldenlilll,

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

W---y alpt II Ladla lllsbt! One he
..__.. far die ladles befoft llp.m.
Redtlced .,_. prices all alpt.

Beat the heat- daily happy hour in the
pub with free hors d'oeuvres!

! wo-Bedroom

Apts.

Four-Bedroom Apb.
Now Reatiar
Call 25S-9564 or 2S3-1439

SCS Cf'Honkje W ~, Ayguat 7, 1N5

Classifieds
:~~==•

ATTRACTIVE apartment to, foul11tlHUe1 paid, turnish-

Housing
ROOMS lo, rent . Rele rencH .
253-7115.
OOYERNIIENT homH from St . (You
.-plilr,) AIM) delinquent tu property.
C., 1~7.«JOO, elCl GH-4922 for
Wllormatlon.

flOOIIS »ttw., liemeles, $385. Fifth

·············•

A.... So.• 25,3.600I.

HOUSltQ for Ian, on.- and twobtdroom; N,g!NMOavaillb69. Uun--

~~ ~ : '

p,tnllng. Call

::·l(r;,~~1,:.~
::m~~

-~.

wniant W) SCStJ ,_,,. lartirlg al 1250

Call Apatt,

FALL Wo,ry.n's apartments, Anh
paid, laundt)', park-

~ i-~

NICE l'W0-bedroom dup6ex apartment

lot twopeopleavaiWNtlotfall 85-85
echool .,..,., Located within wt11klng
dillance from campus. 1309 • montt,
............. ,.undty
laclllliN. Cal 252•7157.
H0UINli tor men avalable kw tall.
Sl ngl♦I and doubles 1vallab,-,
Localad on Sixth AV9nW. 25Z,N11 .

located aeroea
from campus ...,aa.t,la lor fal as.as
IChoc>t Y'H!· Rent .rang., from
IIE.N: Double

,ooms

1118-129 • monltl. hOmn.,. Mm~
lumi.had. ~ h"• pa,rtc,lng end
laundry facllitiaa. Cd 252•7175.

NICEl. Y furnished pri\lal•

l'ODn1I fof

:==~~~
~ri=,,:·= ~·
FEMALE: slngle In tour-bedroom
apartment, 1125. 253-1320.

~r:.=.~:-=:.
scs.

~~.

1120 utilities pql

WOIIEN"S lumithed rooma. Fd
~
. 1V. blocksfl'omSCS.S87.50

Cal lor appointrMnl 251--3994,

f.W.
houolng.
w....... 1120--125.
·
ctMn. ~
• . DoublN.

LH ■- .
251-1254....-landlord .
253--0812- hol.N.

OAKS
1510 Sixth Ave . S. Apt .

Avoid the Fall Rush and Sign Up
Now for the Unit of Your Choice
Oakleaf •

2 BR

$395

3 BR TWNSE

2 BR

Oaks IIJ .

$615

$370

2'h BR

$415

No1!1' Renting
Call 253-4422

Apartments

---------,
<>pen:

Mon-Fri, lla . m. -2■ . m.

§ Submarine .& Dell
;!!

~

1

Sat,

10■ . m .-2■ . m.

1:30-12- No

Sun, 11 ■.m.-Mldn_lght ~

30 Fifth Ave. ,S
252.-.:1

Fridav

.::>

Special offer!

,F,.. medium drtnll with pun:i- of

1:::.:"___

I
I

COUPON

8
.I
IIUb °'I

·------1

Hiroshima/Nagasaki.

,.,~
• ~

. ..

: The Album

.

-4sC· •
I{

.-- , A Commemoration .

,

c,e;ll

clt'l' S

• ,f'
0111'16
1-1e 5

pfo9~55

•

,,..... . ),. {"'~• :-.'ir
"' ,. . ·,
, . ,~ r
".'. /•.,. ,. -~

,,:\ "'

.,J

· ---... - '\,.,f" Listen to KVSC, 88.1 FM, for more details

I

SCI CMon1c1e

w..,.._,, ~
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Tired of Typical Student Housing?
·

WE'RE

This summer treat yourself to Walnu1 Knoll
apartments. We oiler reasonable rents with

fantastk extrr
Our uniquel> <lesigned, full-size apartments

SPE(IALISIS,
INWAIT
REDUCl10N.

Prlou and SUdes

-

include microwave, dishwasher and ai1·
conditioning.

-

rrom the same ron
~
MPlllnl E..--l(odlk',
.,,,...._..,,..,_,PICUl!lMf't..,.,_
.. ~ e i . n . . t , i t

......._

S....FillnNDnll.('IIDf' ,_.'"-9'WI
arldllCf'ICOIOr......,,__Shoal.,IDWOI

bf'ION'9'111P0!112004"'UDIDl200-'!A,
Gtll._~dP".,.or--.orDClf\

"'°"'....,.. ..

INTRODUCTORY OFFE A

0 flUSH-1wo20-.,.,_..io111 0l)l'W'
.....,.l(C)Qt.l( MP .,._l(OIMSZ•r'200~il'ICt:IMd11 S2.00. r ctlilrtllDOe
..,.ID o,M CICltorpnnt1or_,_lor .,.._

Start Living ... at W illnut Knoll

11om . ...... ,ollO, ... Ql,allly llkft,

CITY

. ... .............
ir11ii

iifl

;

PO IIOI C-3"'054

5-111,MN124
.............

UIIIIII I IIII . . -

I.fflleQMSDi

..!!!'.!.~

251-0257

---- ----iilliii 'Jfw._
• Open dally ot 11 ■ . m. , for pk:kup ~ delivery

RJ«•d!P-IINI

••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

Buv anv slu Little. caaars•
OriQinal Round Pizza at

the:
rqJular price, llt1 the •

Identical pizza nu1
with this coupon.

•
:

with the purcMSf: of
th< Lilt!< Caesars

Special or Supu Otluxe

/f,ou,...~tobe
acflft, be ,..,,,,,..,,.

Tho~,..,...----

plua at r,gutar-prlc•

NIU,..,

Offer v• lid with coupon

•

d/p,,.t:bnvtb.

1:1111 ~ •
1:1111 DlvAcrou from I..Me Geoillt• Acron from !.Me Geo,pe
211-0257
:
251-0257'

·-·

on
_ , . . - ia _
- _by
phyalcal-,.ilicll
__•

2,1-328'7

£1110
r:1)£111
.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

--~

Few _ _ _ __

.11>.1~

-~~

Ono--

. CJ)

On Second Ave.

s.

GAETZ-ff.
KIDDIE KARE INC.
Ouallly Dlly

Celebrate graduation with family an
fr iendL a t . , •

.r --

-----

*
*
*
*
*

*

Our gift to

- - - - -the graduates:

SUPER
BURRITO
' Wrth mul purchase ol
equat or greater vatue

c..

C- 2~-e _.
Pre-echool program with:
Bl'N/daat, hot lunch, afternoon snack
Clean, we/1-4,quipped facilities
Hourly, half days or full days
Low, affordable rates
Professional staff
Ope()allsummer

1227 Fourtll 11... S,

